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Hebrews 13:10-25 
 
Last week was a practical lesson on Christian living. Here’s what we learned: 
 

1. Show Brotherly Love continually (v1) 

2. Be Hospitable to all (v2) 

3. Pray for the Persecuted and empathize with their plight (v3) 

4. Maintain faithfulness in your marriage (v4) 

5. Be content with what you have; it’s all from God and He knows what you need (v5) 

6. Keep pastors and elders in prayer;  if they follow Christ, follow them! (v7) 

7. Stay firm in the doctrines of Christ by which your heart will be kept strong by grace! (v9) 

And, in Verse 8,  we learned one theological Truth that must never be forgotten: 
 

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and forever.  (Hebrews 13:8 NKJV) 

 

Keep this in mind when you study the Old Covenant Scriptures! 

 
Now, let’s finish this amazing letter: 
 
(Hebrews 13:10 NKJV)  We have an altar from which those who serve the tabernacle have no right to 
eat.  (Hebrews 13:11 NKJV)  For the bodies of those animals, whose blood is brought into the 
sanctuary by the high priest for sin, are burned outside the camp. (Hebrews 13:12 NKJV)  Therefore 
Jesus also, that He might sanctify the people with His own blood, suffered outside the gate.  
(Hebrews 13:13 NKJV)  Therefore let us go forth to Him, outside the camp, bearing His reproach. 
 

The brazen altar was in the temple. The sacrifice was killed and the blood of the slain animal 
was taken into the Holy of Holies; the body was gutted, and the organs were burned on the 
altar; however, the hide, all its flesh and its dung were taken outside the camp to be completely 
burnt up.  This was a place of God’s judgment and wrath.  This action was not for atonement 
for only the blood could cover sin, not the body of the animal. 
 
Believers have an altar at which the unbelieving priests cannot serve.  Some believe the Cross 
is the altar, but the altar was “inside the camp”;  Others see this as the “communion table” but 
the author does not appear have this in mind because he is speaking of the OT Mosaic 
religion.  
 
Christ was crucified outside the city. He, once slain, carried His own Blood into the Holy of 
Holies (see Hebrews 9:12).   So, outside the camp, Christ suffered the wrath of His Father; and 
from here He entered into the His Presence with His own Blood which removed sin completely 
for those who believe. 
 
Christ Jesus redeemed all those who would believe on His atoning Blood. The place of curse 
ultimately became the place of blessing! We too must ALWAYS leave any religious spirit 
behind to cling to the Living God in Christ Jesus!   And, the Helper and Comforter is there for 
you! 
 
Verse 13 ends with “bearing His reproach”.   We know that the religious world of Jesus hated 
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Him.  They will hate us too. And in the past 50-60 years it has intensified because the ruler of 
this world hates us for loving Him. 

 

Luke 21:17 NKJV  And you will be hated by all for My name's sake. 

 
Even in our “Christian” nation, we see this hate being manifested every day by very loud 
minority who want to silence us and deny us our freedom we have in Christ.  
 

(Hebrews 13:14 NKJV)  For here we have no continuing city, but we seek the one to come.  
(Hebrews 13:15 NKJV)  Therefore by Him let us continually offer the sacrifice of praise to God, 
that is, the fruit of our lips, giving thanks to His name. 
 
 

The earthly city of Jerusalem here will pass away; Back then, it did only a few years after the 
letter was written!  But we have a heavenly home!  We are to seek, and, as the Greek word 
implies, we are to crave our true home, our true resting place! 

 
Even today and thru all time, let us offer up to Him the sacrifice of praise; While praising Him 
you forget about yourself and all your wants and desires.  Praising Him is like saying, “thank-
you for all You do”. It is a pleasure and a privilege to praise Him. I think it’s something that 
pleases God because so very many never praise Him, thank Him or even acknowledge Him. 
So many seem to be ungrateful for the life He has given them and don’t seem to understand 
that it is by His grace that He sustains them;  and it is by His mercy that they get not what they 
deserve. 
 

(Hebrews 13:16 NKJV)  But do not forget to do good and to share, for with such sacrifices God is 
well pleased. 
 

It’s easy to talk – but we are asked to good and share, even if the object of our goodness and 
generosity do not accept our good deeds towards them.  But if our deeds are motivated by our 
love of Christ and our faith in Him ,then God is entirely pleased; 
 
Matthew 25:34-36 NKJV  Then the King will say to those on His right hand, 'Come, you 
blessed of My Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world:  
(35)  for I was hungry and you gave Me food; I was thirsty and you gave Me drink; I was a 
stranger and you took Me in;  (36)  I was naked and you clothed Me; I was sick and you visited 
Me; I was in prison and you came to Me.' 

 

Matthew 25:40 NKJV  And the King will answer and say to them, 'Assuredly, I say to you, 
inasmuch as you did it to one of the least of these My brethren, you did it to Me.' 

 

(Hebrews 13:17 NKJV)  Obey those who rule over you, and be submissive, for they watch out for 
your souls, as those who must give account. Let them do so with joy and not with grief, for that would 
be unprofitable for you. 
 

(Hebrews 13:7 NKJV)  Remember those who rule over you, who have spoken the word of 
God to you, whose faith follow, considering the outcome of their conduct. 
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We all serve at the pleasure of our God.  If I am truly being a faithful under-shepherd then 

Jesus expects you to submit to my spiritual authority;  this will only have real meaning if I do 

not “lord” it over you as a cruel taskmaster;  this will only have meaning to you if I present the 

Word of God, that is, Jesus Himself, as if it were Jesus Himself up here teaching.    

Never submit to someone who claims the authority of Christ and does not demonstrate the 

character of Christ;   

I must obey Christ who rules over me; I must submit to Him because I know He watches out 

for my soul; I try not to grieve Him so that He does all for me in Joy;  

(Hebrews 13:18 NKJV)  Pray for us; for we are confident that we have a good conscience, in all 
things desiring to live honorably. 
 

2 Thessalonians 3:1 NKJV  (1)  Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the word of the Lord may run 
swiftly and be glorified, just as it is with you, 

 

While I might have moments of difficulty with respect to my calling, my desire is to keep my 
conscience clear and to live honoring His Name and not my own. 

  
This is why your prayers for me are needed and truly desired.  
 

(Hebrews 13:19 NKJV)  But I especially urge you to do this, that I may be restored to you the 
sooner. 
 

Romans 15:30-33 NKJV  Now I beg you, brethren, through the Lord Jesus Christ, and through 
the love of the Spirit, that you strive together with me in prayers to God for me,  (31)  that I 
may be delivered from those in Judea who do not believe, and that my service for Jerusalem 
may be acceptable to the saints,  (32)  that I may come to you with joy by the will of God, and 
may be refreshed together with you.  (33)  Now the God of peace be with you all. Amen. 

 

For the writer of Hebrews, this was an urgent request for fervent prayer for himself.  He seems 
to be saying that their prayers will break the bonds of whatever is restraining him so that he 
might be free to be reunited with his readers. 
 
This verse leads many to believe that Paul was the author.   
 

Putting aside his current circumstances, the author prays for all those who will read his letter: 
 
(Hebrews 13:20 NKJV)  Now may the God of peace who brought up our Lord Jesus from the dead, 
that great Shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the everlasting covenant, (Hebrews 13:21 
NKJV)  make you complete in every good work to do His will, working in you what is well pleasing in 
His sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory forever and ever. Amen. 
 

What a blessing he has bestowed upon them; How many centuries has this prayer been read?  
How many have heard the heart of this author, this pastor-teacher had towards those who 
needed to hear about the love of God, given through Christ Jesus not just by His Words, but 
through His awesome work upon the Cross and through the reality of the empty tomb. 
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(Hebrews 13:22 NKJV)  And I appeal to you, brethren, bear with the word of exhortation, for I have 
written to you in few words. 
 

The writer wants them to know that what he wrote might have been difficult to hear, but it was 
for their encouragement, not to heap on burdens to their already heavy hearts, but to give 
them a hope.  Perhaps they were feeling like their persecutions were like those of the 
Babylonians when they came to destroy Jerusalem.  And, in the midst of that horror, God 
make them a promise.  
 

Jeremiah 29:11-13 NKJV  For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, says the 
LORD, thoughts of peace and not of evil, to give you a future and a hope.  (12)  Then 
you will call upon Me and go and pray to Me, and I will listen to you.  (13)  And you will 
seek Me and find Me, when you search for Me with all your heart.  

How difficult must our lessons be before we pray, and seek, and search, on our knees and with 
our whole heart?   

 

Seek Him with all your heart (not in perfection but in sincerity).  For then you are seeking the 
True and Living and Faithful God.   Seek Him in prayer; Seek Him in the Word; Seek Him in 
Worship; Seek Him in obedience – Just Seek Him!   

 
(Hebrews 13:23 NKJV)  Know that our brother Timothy has been set free, with whom I shall see you if 
he comes shortly. (24)  Greet all those who rule over you, and all the saints. Those from Italy greet 
you. 
 
 

Timothy was evidently set free from some sort of captivity; those who hold to Paul’s 
authorship, speculate that Timothy may have been under house arrest with Paul;  no one 
seems to know for sure; 
Many use this verse to cement their belief that Paul was the author; He calls Timothy “our 
brother” as he did in Colossians 1:1;  
 
And, it appears that he was in Rome, for he said, “those from Italy greet you”;  However, none 
of this is conclusive.  

 
(Hebrews 13:25 NKJV)  Grace be with you all. Amen. 
 

Yes! 

Grace of the Risen Savior, our God and LORD; Grace to cling to the “newness” of the New Covenant 
accompanied by the passing of the Older Mosaic Covenant;  Grace to believe; Grace to continue to 
believe; Grace of Salvation and Justification; Grace for sanctification; Grace to internalize the Truth 
that you are crucified with Christ and that you will resurrected by Christ; Grace to believe we are dead 
to sin and alive to God! The Grace of God that is sufficient for everything we do well, and grace is 
there to pick us up when we fail. Grace is given in measure by the Holy Spirit!  (Ephesians 4:7). And 
most importantly, grace is freely given to the humble! (Proverbs 3:24). Adam Clarke said that it is, 
“light directing how to act, and power enabling to act according to the light.”. 
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This Book was written to Christian Jews who were tired of the persecution, tired of the fight, tired of 

the narrow path, tired of feeling forsaken and left on their own, and even grew weary of doing good!  

We all have had our desert experiences and perhaps someone here is walking thru it now.  The 

believers back then wanted to go back under the Law because they thought that “doing” was easier 

than the “being” – it’s easy to obey “do this, don’t do that”, wearing a tee-shirt that says, “just do it!”.  I 

can choose to keep the sabbath on Saturday; I can choose not to kill, lie, fornicate, etc. Easy.  

But then again, what about the heart?  What about walking in the Spirt or putting on Jesus? What 

about the Law of Christ?  Remember what He told His disciples: 

John 13:34-35 NKJV  A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another; as I have 
loved you, that you also love one another.  (35)  By this all will know that you are My disciples, 
if you have love for one another." 

 

Remember what Paul wrote to the dysfunctional church in Corinth? 

 

1 Corinthians 13:1-3 NKJV  (1)  Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, but 
have not love, I have become sounding brass or a clanging cymbal.  (2)  And though I have the 
gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries and all knowledge, and though I have all faith, 
so that I could remove mountains, but have not love, I am nothing.  (3)  And though I bestow all 
my goods to feed the poor, and though I give my body to be burned, but have not love, it 
profits me nothing. 

 

1 Corinthians 13:13 NKJV  (13)  And now abide faith, hope, love, these three; but the greatest 
of these is love. 

 

Now this is hard; this is what our flesh wars against. This is what the world and satan come against;   

 

But God says, if you will be still and listen you will know that, I am your loving Shepherd! You were 
the one sheep that strayed, and I chased after you and then carried you back on my strong 
shoulders! I have given you all that you need; I have given you true rest in lush pastures and set you 
besides pure running waters – living waters that have no end. There is no need to fear because I am 
your shelter, I am your anchor, I am your teacher and comforter; I lead you home; Be patient for the 
everlasting life I have promised you!  I am preparing a home for you; I have done this because I love 
you;  I am gracious and merciful; I am forgiving and faithful;  Did I not write to you a love letter that 
said, “Do not be afraid; I am the First and the Last, the Beginning and the End”;  I AM The Great I AM 
who has laid a path of righteousness that I will lead us down; This path may be difficult, trying, and 
frightful at times. But Fear Not; even if it’s of your own making, I am there to guide and correct you; 
learn of me and you shall find rest for your souls.   I AM not a man who will lie to you; I AM the One 
Who promises and keeps His promises, for, “all My promises are Yes, and Amen”;   

 

THIS IS THE END!  HALLELUJAH! 

  


